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mother, Mrs. Ruth McGee,"w(!re American Legion Midgets
Defeat Older Team, 93

shopping In RoseburgFUNNY BUSINESS
Miss Georgetta McClane. Miss

Cardinals' Lead
In National Cut
To One-Ha- lf Game

Tuppence Pelham and Hubert A team picked from the squad
oi American Legion Midgets deGarey went to Roseburg Wed

nesday night, to see Bob Miller. feated a group of older players, 9
who is in the hospital.

tsorn to Mr. and Mrs. Law

Seattle Shuts Out

Hollies; Portland,
Oakland Split Two

; ." I By the Associated Press)
Soriano, Seattle's home-grow-

pitching recruit, took the measure
of Hollywood last night in the
seventh . inning nightcap, and
pitched a 7to0 shutout, first In
hi)! . baseball rxporl-ence- .

Soriano's feat was the
more siKiiiiicant tliut It evened up

to J, in a D inning baseball game
at Flnlay field Wednesday eve-
ning. Coach Howard Parks, who
has been coaching the Midget

rence Michaels, at the hosnltal InBy JUDSON BAILEY :
,

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
The tangle' In the National

itoseourg, . Monday morning, a

son, Lawrence William, weigh
j Ing five pounds eight ounces.

Squad, pitched for the opposition
in yesterday's game and wasleague is as hopeless of an early

solution as a six-da- blcvcle race Miss Alice May Woolley. of rapped for nine safeties, while
Young, southpawing for the Mid

on tne tirst day. i Portland, Is visiting friends here
this week. Miss Woolley was

SURE IT COSTS MONEY!

To paint your buildings. But it costs

a lot more NOT to paint.

Now, more than ever, it saves

money to paint. Buy Dutch Boy

Paint where-'Y- ou Own the Profits"

DOUOLAS COUNTY

Fara Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
KonboTB. Oregoa

gets, held the rivals to Jour scat-
tered safeties.

The St. Louis Cardinals and the
Brooklyn Dodgers simply keep
whirling 'round and 'round till

'lormeriy pastor of the Methodist
church here.

P. J. llouser, timber cruiser
The Midget team was selected

the evening's doubleheader, the from a large group of younger
boys who have been receiving in
structions In baseball for the past

for Douglas county, was a busi-
ness visitor here the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Odgers, of
Oakland, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Odgers, Jr., of San Le- -

one or the oilier spilis off. Then
they get up and do It all over
again while everybody gets dizzy.

Last night the Cardinals crash-
ed In 10 Innings at Cincinnati
as the Dodgers drummed out a
triumph over the Phillies to nar-
row the Cards' margin to half a

two months as a part of the su-

pervised program of recreation.

initial game of which Hollywood
took 9 to 1, on 14 hits, including
three successive triples hy
Frenchy Uhall.

Bllhorn blanked Seattle in the
opener tn all but the sixth Inning
when the Ralniers' lone run was
scored. This evened the Pacific
coast league series at two-all- .

The Portland Beavers beat the

Word was received Friday eve
ning that Tudcs Hughes, who Is

working at Eugene, was serious-
ly Injured on a donkey which he

game where the matter Is bound
lo rest today because neither
team is scheduled.

In another National leaeue!

andro, Calif., returning from a
vacation trip to Victoria, B. C,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Guy e

over the week-end- .

Odom Ford, who is In the
navy, came home last week on
an unexpected leave for a few

Oakland Oaks, 72, and then the
was running, and v as In the hos-
pital there. Details were- lack-

ing, but It Is reported that his
jaw was broken, and that he had

Oaks beat the Beavers, . night game the Chicago Cubs sent
the Pittsburgh Pirates sprawling!
to their third straight defeat,The southerners gathered the

greater number of blows 9 to 6 other Injuries on the head.
the New York Giants and Bos

days.
Al Utne, of the Rose garage,

Roseburg, was a business visitor
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom Ford andton Braves divided a tloublehead-- '
er. Young sparked the Giants! family went to Roseburg Fri

v , i . -

In the opener, but fumbled Jour
time at inopportune moments.
This permitted Portland to score
six runs on three hits in the
fourth inning.

In the nightcap the Beavers

to a five-ru- lead in the first;three nf thn nrunap Ki,
iuii iiuiM nave u iui oi Inn with Iliis-Ju- niur lias u lov

jusl like it!"

M:-s- .
George Long, Mrs. Leon

Nichols. Mrs. Ralph Hoskins and
Miss Anna May Manley, of Till

day.
Mrs. Eva Poole, who has been

with her husband at Tiller, was
down for the week-end- .

"I" "Jiu uuuuit-s- , one wnn me
nascs loaded, and New York made
It last for a victory. Thengatherer) 10 hits to the Acorns' 6, Angels, however, lost Schuster for

but erred twice and so were de an Indefinite period in the course

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Couoon and
10

entitles bearer to a cookbooklet at the News-Revie- w

office, Roseburg. Oregon.

icaieci, uaKKina scor ng an its f llTisU.r,lnj .,,. wi. Theruns on n meager iuur mm in mui

Lefty .Art Johnson pitched a
steady seven-hi- t affair for a 3--

triumph in the nightcap,
In the American league the

,Ncw York Yankees also split a

short slop suffered n split thumb

er, went to Roseburg Wednesday.
Miss Marjorle Beals, who has

been visiting In California for
several weeks, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Georgetta McClain, who
has been visiting her sister and
family in Portland, came home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shaw,
Buddy Schroeder and Mr. and

Fishermen Attention!
We carry a complete line ef
Fishing Taekle . . . Open eve-
nings and Sundays,

THE CLUB
127 W. Case It.

League
In stopping a hard-hi- t ball.

Sacramento scored twice In the
first inning for all the runs It
needed to bent San Francisco, and
Klelnke held the Seals to five

first Inning.
Sacramento stretched its siz-

able leadership another notch by
toppling San Francisco for the
second successive night, 31, while
second-plac- San Diego was bow-

ing to Los Angeles, .

Five doubles and Welntraub's

Bargain bill with the Washington
Senators, but even so managed to
gain another half game on the
Cleveland Indians, who fell into
Jeopardy of losing even their secp Standings);

blows.
Los Angeles and San Diego are ond place ranking.(By the Associated Press)

National.
home run made the Los Angeles ldle tonight, but the other six
victory easy for Humphreys. The 'teams will play single games.

The Yanks were whipped in
their first game 5-- by Archie's

W. two-ru- homer In the 11th inning,
but had no trouble taking the sec

Pet.
.(145

ond session, 51, on the five-hi- t

hurling of Breuer.
The Indians were wallopedV0

by the St. Louis Browns. Gale- -e

St. Louis 71
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh 58
Cincinnati 58
New York 52

Chicago .. 47
Poslon 45

Philadelphia 29

American.
W.

New Yol k 7(i

Cleveland 5!)
Boston 58

house held the Tribe to seven
hits and contributed three singles
himself in St. Louis' t bom-
bardment of four Cleveland hurl-ers- .

This spurred the Boston Red
Sox to a 4 0 conquest of the Phila-
delphia Athletics that lifted Bos-
ton within a game and a half
of serond place.

47
47
53
(12

63
78

L.
38
50
52
55
58
80
U2

64

.552
.542
.495
.431
.417
.271

Pel.
.667
.541
.527
.505
.473
.450
.421
.407

ileum"'
Chicago 5GChrrk I he proof (ilt llml good

IV ftffi

m 52Stwiwftw a : Detroit
Philadelphia' IllI if nwf; Ie

93 proof) i . the superior flavor

(only Krnttrvky.ditil!cil timirbon
hui il) , , llit- up) l vi?ar of mrl-- v

lowing in your Uir,) r

Newsome came through with a
six hit pitching performance to
steer the Detroit Tigers to a 41
victory over the Chicago White
Sox.

Washington 45
SI. Louis ;...44

Coast.
OLD- - W. L. Pet.

Sacramento . S3 49 .i29
You can't give your family any food that has
any greater "food value" than Red & White
Peanut Butter. Made from the highest gradeCanyonville1

I SunnyBrook
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURHON WHISKEY

blending of selected peanuts slowly ground to preserve the fla-
vor. All the essential oils are retained only salt has been added.
Buy a JSr today. Try' It. If you are not satisfied your money
wilt be cheerfully refunded. -

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
AUQUST 15 AND brh.fllvhi,kry i 1 YK.IIS LU t ", (rtol

National Dim i Htm Proilnrl Corporntion, N. Y.

Hollywood 63 63 .508 CANYONVILLE, Aur. 13- .-
Oaklnnd 60 70 .162 1'"0 South Douglas Community
Los Angeles 59 69 .461 board met Thursday eve- -

Snn Francisco 57 '74 '.435 J"1" with practically all of the
Portland 51 79 .392 chairmen present. Plans were

hmkbm completed for the forthcoming

mMmmmmxmmmsmmmmmmmmm

Corn Flakes 19c3 Plcgs.
For . .

Kcllogg's
tair, wnicn win ne neid Saturday,
August 23. Entertainment will

Dill Pickles 15cRod & White No.2'2
Tins . .

iil-- a leauire oi mis tair, and
there are planned Softball!
games, races and various other
sports. There will also be a cull- -

ing demonstration on poultry.
Georgetta McClane is riding a

new bicycle won In a contest.
Hale Hoskins of Trail, has.

been visiting his father, Ralph
Hoskins.

'Word was received here that
Mrs. Naomi Elliott was to be! 39cSunSpunSalad DressingT ,w millll, (III

QuartsSweet Home the last of the week.

Flour Red & White
Now ENRICHED! $1.9549-L- b.

Bags . .

TO YOU OWNERS OF

HIGH-COMPRESSI-
ON CARS

Even if your car has gone less than
10,000 miles, it now may have

higher compression than when it left
the factory may knock because of this I

i hey plan to live In Sweet
Home, w here the groom is engag-- j
ed in logging.

While repairing a belt at the
cedar mill al Days Creek, Bob
Miller got his arm caught, and
broke in several places. He was
taken to the hospital In Rose-- !

burg, and Is doing as well asjcould be expected.
The W. J. Crow family, which

has been running the Steep
Gables auto camp, has left for
Seattle.

Mrs. Harry Manning took her
son, Charles, to Ashland Wednes-
day to have his tonsils removed.
Mr. Manning Is staying in the
hotel during her absence.

Phil Hart and son, Billy, have

45cGrapefruit Juice
Red & White

46-O- z. Tins
2 for ... .

Pheasant Brand

SWEET PJCKLES 6:"2Jfa0r; 19cCAMAY
Red & White

FRENCH DRESSING 14c2 cakes
for 15c

Red & White

COFFEE 130c 387c

returned from a weeks fishing
trip.

Lee Logan, building contractor
of Los Angeles, called briefly
on his aunt. Dr. A. M. Pelham.
Wednesday night. He was en
route home from eastern Oregon,
where he had been visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lewis of
Powers, visited the Louis Elliott
family over the weekend. Mr.'
Lewis is Mrs. Elliott's uncle.

IVORY FLAKES

Package 25C
Harvest Pride Guaranteed All Purpose
CI OIID . $1.63bags

fractions ... a patented, scientifically pre-
pared nnti-knoc- compound . . . and
powerful alkylate (similar to that used
in nvintion fuels). What all
this sums up to for you is more miles of
new-ca- r performance. i

It means ft quieter, cooler running
engine . ; . faster nnd smoother pick-u- p

. . . excellent mileage. And you get all this .

from Shell Premium for 2 more than
"regular" or just about $1 a month
extra, if you drive the average amount.

j Charles Chapman, of Days

Unfortunate, but true! There is.todny.no
known way to keep the compression ratio
of your motor from changing constantly.

The reason for this is carbon, which
accumulates inside today's compact com-
bustion chninbrrs, making llicm smaller

and your high compression higher than
sver. This causes knocking.

You cannot avoid such carbon com-

pletely, regardless of what kind of gaso-
line or oil you use. You can keep remov-
ing it, of course, at some expense. You
may even get temporary relief by chang-
ing the spark adjustment, thereby cutting
down your engine's efficiency.

But Shell scientists hove a bettor an-
swer. They've developed a motor fuel that
will automatically cempemate far thete
carbon -- created higher compressions.
'' This super motor fuel Shell Premium

is a blend of clean-burnin- gasoline

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INCORPORATED

Red A White

GRAHAM CRACKERS 29c
PANCAKE FLOUR S l9c
Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS y17cPEANUT BRITTLE 10c
Blue i. White '

Red White TUNA No. ' tins,
PINEAPPLE JUICE N ;..V;:;i7c - "; : ;

--"r a5c
Standard Bulk

nJB&:. SP00NS. 3 .r 15c MACARONI , 4l,b0';19c

BROWN SUGAR 3,,b5r-19-
c IXAim&FScHm '

NOODLES, g far
'

ZyC

vree was in lown inesnay. i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGce and
daughters, Jean and Floret le, at-

tended the musicians' picnic at
Boswell Springs, and from there
drove to Gardiner, to visit Mrs.
MeGee's mother, Mrs. F. Saga-berd- .

They returned the same
evening, but Jean stayed for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Wade Worthington and
Mrs. Alex Worthington made a
business trip to .Myrtle Creek
Saturday.

.limmie Hoskins of Medford,
visited his brother. Ralph Hos-
kins. Sat unlay. 'Fred Coo-- r and son. Wilford,COME ALONG! You'll hav funl

'SMIll COMIS TO THC PARTY" ) Thursday Nlghtil
Unx kmm . koin- Willi Art linklettor

8it$ to ?:45 p. m., P.S.T. ) Kino . KfPY Kor
AT SHtU DCALIRS

i came home from a visit lo Mrs.
Cooper at Newport Sunday night.
They went hy the way of Eu-
gene, where they picked up Mr.
Cooper's daughter, Mrs. Joy
Hughes, and took her with

jtl'.eul. - .
Mrs. Ralph Weaver and her

AND SNEU. STATIONS


